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INDIRE CT EVIDENCE 0F BEING FULLY SAVED.

(mARK, LEARN, AND INVARDLY DIGEST.)

Mark the word fully. It means keeping thiezwholc lawv. It means
walkingy before God Namrele8s in love. It ineans being perfect in
.every good work to do His wril-~perfect as our Father in heaven is
perfect. It ineans fully saved in this Bible sense. Cail it Christian
perfection, entire sanctification, perfect love, full redeniption, full
salvation, or whiat you wvi1l, it niatters but little-it is being fvJly
saved after the Bible pattern.

Whiat is the indirect evîdence of this state ? As Wesley teachies,
it is the knowledge that our lives correspond wvith Bible rules; and
this is evidently Scriptural.

When, then, can a man truthfully say hie is fully saved ? We refer
not now to the profession of bis ýaith in God as a perfect Saviour,
which may *at any tirne be made, as lie apprehends bis privilege in
Christ Jesus. This is a momentary act, and, wb-rlen perfect in successive
moments, constitutes a life of faith, which is full saivation. But
many fancy they live this life of faith whien they do not. With many
there are ever-recurring intervals between their acts of faith. Be-
ginning in the spirit, they ever and anon try to be made perfect in
the fiesh-that is, by the works of the law%.

Here is a professor of full.salvation at the close of the day examn-
ining bis life as lived during the previous twenty-four hours, accord-
ing, to the Bible injunction: "Examine yourselves wbether ye be in
the faith."

Like a man of sense, bie does flot hold his present accep tance with
Christ as a sinner saved by grace in suspense to discover xvhether or
no his life will warrant him in biaving confidence towards God. The
ground of bis confidence is that he just now accepts the atoneinent of
Christ for ail past and present sins, known and unknown, with present
putpose to bring forth fruits meet for repentance, undoing, repairing,
confessing to man or God just as the Holy Spirit may direct; and
theref ore, by faith, hie realizes that lie is just now à child of God and
an heir of heaven.

But the question is, has hie been f ully saved tbroughout the entire
day ? lias lie lived the life of the entireiy sanctified ?

In the first place, hie must have kept ail the commandments


